Summiiiiiary. Seedlings of wheat (Triticum vestivumin L.) were grown in special holders that permitted the coleoptile and early roots to develop in m3ist air. The orientation of the organs of seedlings erect to gravity was compared with that of organs produced on a horizontal clinostat. Orientation was described by the angular position of each organ tip with reference to the axis of the embryo. Comparative tests were also made with barley, rye, and oat seedlings.
Summiiiiiary. Seedlings of wheat (Triticum vestivumin L.) were grown in special holders that permitted the coleoptile and early roots to develop in m3ist air. The orientation of the organs of seedlings erect to gravity was compared with that of organs produced on a horizontal clinostat. Orientation was described by the angular position of each organ tip with reference to the axis of the embryo. Comparative tests were also made with barley, rye, and oat seedlings.
The coleoptile of all species developed curvatures in 3 dimensions when geotropic responses were eliminated. The primary root was not precise in its positive geotropism.
Seedlings grew on clinostats with much greater variations in the lateral orientation of the central root and with a tendency for it to curve awav from the endosperm to a greater degree than in erect seedlings.
The symmetry of root system in wheat was found to depend on a specific mechanism. Under the influence of gravity the earliest lateral roots were oriented in a plane at characteristic angles of about 57.5°with the ideal primary root. The corresponding angles for lateral roots growing on clinostats were greater by abotut 47.50 as a result of epinasty not previously reported in roots. This force also appzared to be active in the seminal roots of barley and rye but not of oats.
The curvatures in coleoptiles grown without the directional effects of gravity correspond to the results of growth imbalance in Coleus stems in the absence of lateral transport of their auxin by gravity. Root epinasty appears to be based on auxin imbalance. Curvatures in the primary root are also interpreted as results of asymmetrical distribution of growth hormone.
The bilateral symmetry of a youing wheat seedling contrasts sharply with the irregular form of seedlings of other small cereal grains. The coleoptiles are axial in all species but only wheat has a well-defined primary root flanked first by a pair of lateral roots that grow at equial angles and in approximately the same plane with the primary root. Later a second pair of seminal roots grow in the same plane and at nearly equal but larger angles wNith the primary root. These early roots of wheat seedlings are also essentially straight except as their forward growth is diverted by obstructions in the rooting meditum.
Morphologists have described the variations and lack of symmetry in the seedlings of such grains as oats, rye, and barley (5, 13, 16 tropic responses are so weak, however, that the root system spreads out in 3 dimensions just below the seed in any growth medium.
A tendency for the primary root of wheat to be slightly plagiotropic was observed by Rufelt (15) when he suspended the seedling with its roots in an aqueous medium. His photographs show this departure from the vertical after the root had grown nearly straight down for 1 or 2 cm. The result was a growth cuirvatture toward the coleoptile side of the embryo although anatomy was disclaimed as a directional factor. Porodko (14) (4, 6) and in the petioles (10) , branches (9) , and axis (12) (fig 3) .
In the absence of gravitational force along the axis of the eml)ryo, the primary root grows in an unpredictable direction. It often starts ouitward at an angle close to 900 with the plane of the embryo; later it may tuirn upward past the seed as seen in the face view. The usual result of germination on a clinostat, however, is a lateral position far from the 1800 line (fig 3) ; the average deviation for the 246 seedlings of this report was 37.4 + 4.10 as opposed to a corresponding lateral deviation of 7.9 0.40 for the 130 seedlings that germinated erect to gravity.
As viewed from the side, the mean orientation angle for primary roots grown on a clinostat is close to 450 (cf. fig 3, table II) , usually with about 20 % of them over 900 and very few of the root tips suspended on the seed holder side of the seed's axis. The average displacement of the root tip from the 1800 position was over 3.5 times greater than when the seedling grew erect to gravity (cf. tables I, II, fig 3) . Lateral Roots. The first seminal roots of erect wheat seedlings differ greatly in orientation from those of seedlings germinated on a horizontal clinostat. Under the influence of gravity, these roots grow laterally at mean angles of 57 to 580 with the central root (as in fig 3) . In the absence of gravity's directive effect, these characteristic angles are increased by 47 to 480 to form mean angles of abotut 75 and 1050 with the 2 sides of the seedling axis ( fig 3, table II) . The symmetry tends to be preserved in each rotated seedling as the lateral roots grow faster on the sides that are lower when the plant is erect. Figure 3 illustrates the consistency of this growth response when the unilateral action of gravity is eliminated.
The side-view angles of these roots on an erect seedling average about 200 from the 1800 position. Unlike the growth form of the primary root, however, the displacements of the lateral roots are distributed between the 2 sides of the plane of the embryo (cf. fig 3) .
The corresponding side-view angles for seedlings grown on a clinostat are several times larger (tables I, II, fig 3) . Most of the lateral roots of rotated plants cturve outward from the plane of their origin. The relatively high standard errors for the average side-view angles indicate considerable variability in distribtution of their growth regulators but the action of gravity seems to reduce the inherent imbalances to some extent. half of the 3-day germination to take place either erect to gravity or on a clinostat. The root elongation was completed with the set of seedlings in the alternate growth position. Significant changes in orientation of the root tips after the change in position would reflect a gravitational effect duiring the elongation process. The orientation angles of each root were measured from photographs taken after 38 hours of germination in the first position and a second set of photographs taken at the close of the 72-hour experiment. The results from 17 such tests, each with 12 or 15 seeds at the start, are shown in table IV.
The position of the primary root cotuld not be altered much by growth in a second position since about two-thirds of the elongation had been completed before the shift. The most significant change was that produced in the mean side-view angle of about 550 after initial growth on the clinostat; during later growth in the erect position, the root tips grew downward enough to reduce greatly this angle of displacement from the seedling axis. The lateral deviations in the face-view angles were also smaller in erect plants.
An effect of gravity dturing the elongation period appears clearly in the data for both face-and sideview angles of the lateral roots. For change of growth position either from erect to clinostat or vice versa, the face-view angle between the root and a 1800 orientation line was larger when the seedlings had just been growing on a clinostat. The side-view angle increased sharply if the shift was made to the clinostat and decreased when the plants were set erect to gravitv after rotation in the horizontal position.
Tests With Other Species. From a limited ntumber of tests with 3 other grains germinated in the plastic holders, the seedling organs of barlev, oats, and rye were found to exhibit some differences from wheat in their orientation. The records of mean angles in table II include data for a central root and the 2 lateral roots with tips farthest from the seedling axis. Means for the face-view angles of the primary root were comptuted only for erect seedlings, as for wheat, becatuse the position of its tip is always variable on a clinostat and the average face-view angle is seldom significant.
The data for barley seedlings resemble those for wheat except for the greater variability in the orientation angles of the roots. The coleoptile shows a greater tendency to grow faster on the side nearest the endosperm. The central root grows on The symmetrical root system of wheat seedlinigs makes them the best subjects for study of the relation between gravity an(d growth regulators in grass seedlings but wheat is not a special case for these relationships. Barlev and rye differ from wheat onlv in the degree to which they exhibit coleoptile cuirvatures, imperfectly positive geotropism in a pseu(loprimary root, and root epinastv of lateral roots. Oat coleoptiles grow faster and have greater imbalances in growth rate in the absence of a directional effect of gravity bult the roots of oat seedlings show a limited dependence on gravity for their growth regullation.
